
\ Adam, \
| Meldrum & 5
j Anderson Co. *

\ HUFFAIjO, N. V. J

112 396-408 Main Street, S

| New |
i Cloaks, |
| Skirts |

!and 3

Suits i
The most magnificent col- 3

lection of the finest Cloaks >

112 and Suits and Misses' Coats \

( which our buyer was able \

} to find in New York lias s

£ been placed 011 sale. They 2
> are of the most favored 111- 112

i terials, cut in the newest J
\ styles and the tailoring is *

C of the highest type. All >

l lists and prices lead pretty s

r much alike? it is compari- \

} son with other goods and s
> workmanship that tells the c

> story. We promise the best )

I values that can be had for J

X the money. j

\ Walking Suits. 411 OH }
112 upward from *pi.w«VyU S
S Tailor Suits, <i> 1 O 2r upward from ffllO.vv v

J Shii t-Waist Dresses, dj/1 S
t $i5.00 to S

{ SKIRTS. <

\ Walking Skirts with slot and strap seams 3
C fancy stitching, black, blue, grey and \
S brown with perfict Q> "1 C C
£ hang, £1.75 to tpiU.VJU \

5 Dress Skirts In immense mQC flrt C

S quantities, silk, sl2 to *pO«J.vJvy \

I CT:« M. $28.00 }
112 We claim to have the best cloth,Bkirt for s
i the mone\ ever shown in P\f~\ S
< Buffalo for {p / .OVJ S

J CLOAKS AND JACKETS. \

\ Cloth Jackets, half fitting Coats and J
| $35.00 )

< Adam, \

I Meldrum & )
} Anderson Co. i
£ The Americanßlock, C

BUFFALO, N. Y C

Packages. p esMoines^
\SK YOUR DRUOOIST FOR TUB lED CROSS
BOOKLET. (MAILED FREE.)
10HZY EEFUHDED IT HOT AS WE SAY

L. Taggnrt.

§
rb frOTTiu[J.Ci REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

THE ** °* Me.
GrBTI/VT
pnmrcH hximxidt
produces tlioabove results la SO days. It actl
powerfullyand quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Voung men willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
BEVIVO. Itquickly and surely restores Nervous-
DOES, Loet Vitality, Impoteccy, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wat, tina Diseases, and
til effects of Bolt-abueo or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits ono (orstudy, business or marriage. It
not onlycures by starting at tbo seat of disease, but
Is a great nerve tonlo and blood boildar, bring-
ing back the pink glow to palo cheeks and re-
storing the Ore of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO. no
other. It can bo carriod in vest pocket. Bymail
?1.00 per package, or six tor SS.OO, with m poet
tlve written guarantee to care or re (and
the money. H<hjlc nml udvlso free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,
For Hale inKmporium, by R. C. Dodson.? l2ly

Strong Nerves
are the true source of good, healthy
appearance.

Persons with half-atarveri nerves al-
ways look worried and **dragged-out."

You cannot !>e happy without nerve
vigor; you cannot be natural without
all the powers which nature meant you
to have.

product ft healthful glow which art
cauntit imitate. They iuvigorateevery
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the Mtepand round out the
face and form to lines of health aud
beauty.

|I 00i»er I*.* fi boxea (with written
guarantee), l»o<»k fiee. Ikal
MfcDKinh Co , Cleveland, Ohio.

For »»a ? by It < liodsoa, Emporium. Pa. 6!

SDR. CALDWELL'S ij

YRUP PEPSII¥
CURES INDIOtbTION I 1

41 IHALF THE COST

1/ Lion Coffee
M-j has better strength and j
I flavor than many so-call-
fjfe ed "fancy" brands.

fCfl Bulk coffee at the same
1~1 price is not to be com-

I M pared with Lion in quality.
/ / la i lb. air tight,

j sealed packages.

Natural Anxiety.

Mothers regard approaching winter
with uDPawinesß, children take cold bo

easily No disease costs more little live,
than croup. It's attack is so sudden that
the sufferer is often beyond human aid
before the doctor arrives. Such cases
yield readily to One Minute Cough Cure.
Liquifies the iuucus, allays inflammation,
removes danger. Absolutely safe. Acts
immediately. Cures coughs, colds, grip,
bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles
F. S. McMahon, Hampton, Ga: "Abad
cold rendered me voiceless just before an
oratorical contest. I intended to with-
draw but took One Minute Cough Cure.
It restored my voice in time to win the
medal." R. C. Dodson.

After a man tires of amusements he
calls them follies.

Look Out For Fever.

Biliousness and liver disorders at this
season may be prevented by cleansing the
system with DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
These famous little pills do not gripe.
They move the bowels gently, but copious-
ly, and by reason ofthe tonic properties,
give tone and strength to the glands. It.
C. Dodson.

When is a boat like a heap of snow?
When it is adrift.

Forty Years' Torture

To be relieved from a torturing disease
after 40 years' oftorture might well cause
the gratitude of anyone. That is what
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve did for C.
flaney, Geneva, 0. He says: "DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured me ofpiles after
I had suffered 40 years." Cures cuts,
burns wounds, skin diseases. Beware of
counterfeits. It. C. Dodson.

He who does uot when he can do can-
not when he will.

The Worst Form.

Multitudes are singing the praises of
Kodol, the new discovery which is making
so many sick people well and weak people
strong by digesting what they eat, by
cleaning and sweetening the stomach and
by transforming their food into the kiud
of pure, rich, red blood that makes you
teel good all over. 3!rs. Cranfill, ofTroy,
I. T., writes: For a number of years I
was troubled with indigestion and dyspep-
sia which grew in a worse form. Finally
I was induced to use Kodol and after
using four bottles I am entirely cured.
I heartly recommend Kodol to all sufferers
from indigestion and dyspepsia. Take a

dose after meals. It digests what you
eat. It. C. Dodson.

Every man has his limit and somcmon
have two or three,

\u25a0\u25a0 1111Ml MIUW.IUI.UI

/? . t

IBcnd model, sketch or photo of invention for 112
112 freereport on patentability. For free book, 112

How to Secure Vn II nC IIADIfC write?
112 J

YOUR. FAITH
ours ifyou try

Shiioh's
Consumption

g j an( * ours fi° strong we
? illI guarantee n cure or refund

money, and we send you
free trial lx>ttle if you write for it.
SHIIOH'S costs 25 cents and willcure Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, JJronchitis and all
l«ung Troubles. Willcure a cough or cold
in a day, and thus prevent serious results.
Ithas been doing these things for 50 years,
s. c Well» o>, i.r Roy, n. y.

Ini3sjivsjj
I A safe, certain relief for Hupnrexxed I

\u25a0 Menstruation. Never known tofail. Hitfe! I
\u25a0 Kurt'! Hpeedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed H
\u25a0or money Refunded. Hent prepaid for H
\u25a0 (1.00 per (MIX. Willsend them on trial, to I

\u25a0 be paid for when relieved. Hamplei Fn*. B
J UNITtQ MIDIC«LCO.. Bon T*. L.WOTm J

Hold in Emporium by L. Taggurt and R. C
Dodson.

IKIDNEY^"tSI
BACKACHE 1

IAllBladder and g 1 T T T) T? I
I Urinary Diseases, \u25a0 .1 J|\ |jl

H. O Dodson, Agent,
36-2 Sly. Kmporium, J'n

PILES R Mll Suppository I

>\u25a0 old iii I in|#«.r urn by L Tagtfttrl utid K. (."
i)> (tun ( Mil loifree sample.

Letter to Johnson & McNarney.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sirs: What would be the result
ofselling poor paint with this guaran- i
tee?

"Ifyou have any fault to And with
this paint, either now in putting it on,
or hereafter in the wear, tell your deal-
er about it

"We authorize him to do what is right
at our expense."

That means pay damages, don't it?
Here's another guarantee:
"Ifyour state chemist finds this paint

adulterated, we will pay his bill, and
send you $100."

We stand by both of these guarantees:
as we are the maker, we know all about
it.

83 F. W. DEVOE & Co.
P. S.?Murry & Coppersmith sell our

paint.

Settled tlio WIIIK (tamtlou.

Two little Philadelphia girls the oil*
er day strayed into the realms of the-
ology and anthropology, though of
course they didn't know It.

"Say," said the first, "we's Dud's 'lt-
tle angels, isn't we?"

"Yeth," lisped the second, "but we
hasn't dot any feathers on uth, like the
'ittle angels my mamma showed me

in a picture book."
"Well, wo had once, don't 00 know,"

returned the first, "but Dod pulled 'em
nil out before him sent us down here."

"What for did him do that?"
"So that we couldn't fly up In the

trees when our mammas wunt us to

come in and be washed!"

The C'nuulbnl.

"And what," asked the cannibal
chieftain in his kindest tones "what
was your business before you were
captured by my men?"

"I was a newspaper man," answered
the captive.

"An editor?"
"No; merely a subeditor."
"Cheer up, young man! Shortly aft-

er my chef has finished his perusal of
the cookbook you will be editor In
chief."

Laughing heartily at his bonmot, the
cannibal chief wanted to know If the
captive had a funny bone.?Judge.

Napoleon ami 111 M Mother.
Soou after Napoleon's assumption of

the imperial purple he chanced to meet
his mother In the gardens of St. Cloud.
He was surrounded by courtiers and
half playfully held out his hand for
her to kiss. "Not so, my son," she
gravely replied, at the same time pre-
senting her band In return; "it is your
duty to kiss the hand of her who guve
you life."?Chambers' Journal.

Theories.

"I suppose you have thoroughly in-
vestigated the conditions of which you
are treating in your book," remarked
the friend.

"No," replied the literary woman
who had undertaken a great work.
"You see, I'm afraid an investigation
might interfere with some of the beau-
tiful theories I have evolved."?Chica-
go Post.

OoeH Like, Hot Cakes.

"The fastest selling article I have in
my store," writes druggist C. T. Smith,
of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, because it always cures. In my
six years of sales it has never failed. I
have known it to save sufferes from
throat and Lung diseases, who could get
110 help from doctors or any other remedy."
Mothers rely on it, best physicians pre-
cribc it, L. Taggart guarantees satisfac-
tion or refund price. Trial bottles I'rce.
lleg. sizes, 50c and sl.

For Female Complaints

and diseases arising from an impure state
of the blood Liehty's Celery Nerve Com-
pound is an invaluable specific. Sold by
L. Toggait.

What is invisible blue? A policeman
wlitn he is wanted.

HisLife in Peril.

"I just seemed to have gone all to
pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., "biliousness and a lame back had
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to work
when I began to use Electric Bitters, but
they worked wonders. Now I sleep like
a top, can eat anything, have gained in
strength and enjoy hard work." They
give vigorous health and new life to weak,
siekiy, run-down people. Try them.
Only 50c at L. Taggart's drug store.

When is a bedstead uot a bedstead?
When it's a little buggy.

Quinine for Colds.

Many people use quinine for the cure
of colds say that the effect of this drug is
more disagreeable than the disease.
Krause's Cold Cure is prepared in con-

venient capsule form, and will cure the
most deeply seated cold in 24 hours with-
out any interruption to business. They
are pleasant to take and give you a clear,
fresh sensation while operating. Price
25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

Nothing is uioie detestable than the
prejudice ofother people.

For a pleasant physic take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Kasy
to take. Pleasant in effect. For sale by

I L. T*pg*rt.

Why i>'a man's band like a hardware

| store? 11 has nails.

Ueller'a Testimony.

Albert Heller, living at lilt Furnhaiu
j St,, (kuiiha, SII)- "I have tried most

\u25a0 eveiytliiug that is Used 11* a jireveutive ui

I cure fur headache, but nothing did me ~<»

nun li good us Krau.v'n Headache Cap

I nulc*. (llliers who have us< d t belli my

the -unit; tiling I'lice 25c. Sold by
; 1.. Taggart.
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Rich Valley.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Yernon Lewis,
a baby girl.

A number of our citizens attended
court this Week.

Mrs. Oscar Ileath, of Elk Fork was
seen on our streets Monday.

Lafayette Lock wood had a corn husk-
ing-bee last week, which was largely at-
tended.

Mrs. Cameron Housler visited her
sister Mrs. Leon Chadwick of Emporium
on Tuesday.

Earl Bundage, of Emporium, was on
our streets Sunday. It is nine miles to
Sterling, Earl.

Mitch Craven was down from the
woods a few days taking a much needed
rest last week. He also attended revival
meeting, which has been in progress for
some time.

FRANCIS.
Pennsylvania (jam* Laws.

Sunday?Hunting on Sunday prohib-
ited.

Wild turkey, pheasant, grouse, quail,
partridge, woodcock, prairie chicken.
It is unlawful to kill or catch, or have
in possession any of those, accept be-
tween October 15 and December 15, ex-
cept that woodcock may be killed also
during the month of July, in addition
to the time specified.

Quail ?These may be trapped be-
tween January 1 and February 15, but
must be released alive, in the same lo-
cality, the following spring.

Elk, deer, fawn?The killingof these
animals is forbidden, except in Novem-
ber. Killingthe same in water, or chas-
ing with dogs is a misdemeanor. It is
unlawful to kill or trap any deer, elk,
fawn, wild turkey, pheasant, grouse,
partridge, quail or woodcock for the
purpose of sale. The tale of same is al-
so unlawful.

Transportation?lt is a misdemeanor
for any person or transportation com-

pany to ship beyond the limit of this
atatc atany time, any protected animals.

Hare, Rabbit?Shooting these is per-
mitted from Nov. Ito Dec. 15. It shall
be lawfui for the owner or lessee ofany
premises which are enclosed, within the
Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, to kid
on said premises hare or rabbits, at any
and all seasons of the year for their own
protection, but not for sale.

Black, gray or fox squirrel?Shooting
the same permitted from Oct. 15 to Dec
15. The use of ferrets not permitted

Number?lt is unlawful for any one
person to kill in one day more than 10
ruffled grouse or pheasant; more than 15
quail or Virginia partridge; more than
10 woodcock, or more than two wild
turkeys, or to kill in one season more
than two deer.

Rail and reed birds?No person shall
kill or catch any rail or reed bird, except
in September, October and November.

Wild fowl?lt is unlawful to kill web-
footed wild fowl from May 1 to Sept. 1,
or to use in killing them any buta com-
mon shoulder gun, or from or by aid of
a boat propelled with sails or steam.

Plover?No person shal I kill any grass
or upland plover between Jan. 1 and
July 15.

Antwerp or homing pigeons?Unlaw-
ful to shoot, maim or kill any Antwerp
or homing pigeon, either while on flight
or at rest.

Non-resident license--Every uon resi-
dent of this common wealth unlebs he be
an owner ofreal estate in said common-
wealth, shall be required to take out a
license from the county treasurer of the
county where he proposes to shoot in
this State, before he begins hunting.
Each and every person not a resident of
this commonwealth, not being an owner
ofreal estate therein, shall pay a license
fee of$lO to the treasurer of such county,
who shall thereupon issue to him a cer-
tificate which shall authorize the owner
thereof to hunt and kill in any part of
this commonwealth, during the open
season of the year therein specified, and
under the restrictions and for the pur-
pose allowed by law, the game birds
and the game quadrupeds found in this
commonwealth.

COMMERCIAL
SCHOOLS

want to send you their catalog
and circulars. If you can not
attend one of our schools now,

WE CAN TEACH YOU
j Bookkeeping and Shorthand successfully

BY MAIL
AdJress"The Elliott School,"at Wheeling.

Charleston, Fairmont, or Clarksburg,
W. Va. W. B. KLLIOTT, Pres't.

MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALITY.

fWORMS!
t WHITE'S CREAM ?

VERMIFUGE
FOI* 20 YEARS

S, Has led all WORM Remedies. \

yEVERY COTTLE GUARANTEED. 9
'*« NOl.lt lIY A 1.1. UKLUUINTN I
J \
\ HitMAt !>»OS \u25a0KDIiIUkCO., LOU*. /

Fur AMIt* by I . i ily.

Weak and Tired.

"Do you suppose your Vinol j
would do me any good?" said ?

a woman customer the other
day. " I just drag round. My
work seems an awful burden." j

"Ithink Vinolwillhelp you," j
said our clerk. "Our folks at i
home use it. We have such
faith in it that we will pay the
money back if it doesn't help \u25a0
you."

She took a bottle of Vinol
home and has since bought
another bottle.

Vinol was sold last year on
the same guarantee. How many
"refunds " were there, do you I
think ? Less than two per cent.

In other words, Vinol did
successful work in ninety-eight
cases out of 100.

For two great classes, those
who can't seem to gain strength, i
and those who are tired at
nothing, we say : "Try Vinol *
on our guarantee."

L. TAGGART,
Mail Orders Supplied $1 per liattle Express Paid.

Rain and sweat W*\ \ \ \ \
have no effect on MtKTWB WlDrjf K
harness treated FB fCF ft H
withEureka Har-lx*\u25a0
ness Oil. It re-

~ r \

sist. the damp, w » \ \
keeps theleath- HiDl/»r'f»C T \u25a0Ido not break, v ( \ \ * \u25a0
No rough sur- \\\\ M iff\ vface to chafe - \ wMm M\.\ H
and cut. The \\\ H
harness not

wears twice
as long by the iAyj ? j|
use of Eureka *4 I I

SUndard

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.

Relief immediate?cure certain.
Three Sizes, 25c.. 50c. aud gi.OO. Sold by

DrugKitftrt. or went prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphre ya' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John StH*. New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other*
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y.

ICodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. Itallows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prepuretlonly liyK. C. DEWITTACo., Chicago
Tbutl. txjttfo contains-!j times the 50c. size. I

H. DOIIHOII. Emporium, I'a,

SOB

8 Consult
*

3 k
jYour

| Interests j
9 AND SAVE BIG MONEY

jj BY ORDERING NOW Jj

3 YOUR FALL SUIT )
p AT

i R. SEGER & J
3 COHPANY'S. !
M We handle nothing: but
r the very best fabrics and 2

on this together with first- (

class fit and workmanship I
we have built up the |

1
large patronage we enjoy. |

Come in and see us. 3

R. SEGER:& CO. |
Opposite M. E. Church. i

bk/ AAAAAa:/ AAA CT

rSHSaSHS2Sa£ra£HSBSHSHai3B|
u Yon can look the county over, and you jjj

(n willnot find a more complete, up-to-date n|
m line of GENERAL MERCHANDISE. In

ft OUR nj
Fall and |

| Winter jjj
jjj Stock I

uj is now in, and ready foryour [u
Dj inspection. |Q
ft DRY GOODS, rO
"] HEAVY ALL-WOOL SKIRTINGS. jjj
pj READY-MADE SKIRTS, 0?
ru LADIES WAISTS, ETC. tfl

Ln Our Notion department is pi
[n full ofnew things, and lots j{]
nj ofbargains. added |n

ft MEN'S, BOYS' AND.YOUTHS' OVER }Q
ft COATS AND READY MADE $

S SUITS.

S J. E. SMITH, S
f l-'

rtJ Irs
J1 Sterling Run, I"n.

lIIS2ESESHSHSELSESESH ,:SBSHS SH"!

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

cm CY'C KIDNEY CURE It a
iULII o Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.
L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa. 36 28.

J- U
-

WIDSKYg

j| Hiysicians Prescribe It |
M for their most del'cate

gf patients. Old and Pure. g

WM. McGEE.

r-sn.

SDR. CALDWELL'S CI P

YRUP P EPSIIV
CURES CONSTIPATION.! «

G. SCHMIDT'S. 1-^

- MRAIKJI'AHTEKS KOH

FRESH BREAD.

$ popular
P
"Ncyr^.

« -^oß 4Ker,. .

-

v- .

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. AllopiemKivt-n pr«>u>| i mul

Mkilli'ulaltcotiuD.


